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Mintails’ Operations:Tudor Shaft Informal Settlement in the foreground, with the overburden
material and open pits from Mintails’ Princess Cluster operations, Lancaster Dam, 1L23 – 25, the
partially reclaimed North Sands- and Eskom Dumps, and the unrehabilitated footprint of CAMS
Dump in the background (Photograph: Mark Olalde. 2017)
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION

•

AREAS OF CONCERN WHERE MINTAILS WAS OR IS
OPERATING
The Main Reef Pit

•

Princess Pit Cluster

•

The West Wits Pit

•

The Andries Coetzee Footprint area

•

The Emerald Cluster

•

The Monarch Cluster

•

Lancaster Dam and the wetlands downstream of Lancaster Dam

•

The Lancaster Pit

•

The Eskom Dump (18L Dump)

•

The South Sands Dump

•

The North Sands Dump

•

The Boltonia Pits

•

Tudor Dam

•

The Wetlands downstream of Tudor Dam

•

1L13-15

•

1L23-25

•

The pipeline route within an ecological support system (wetlands) within the Upper Wonderfonteinspruit.

Reference: Mintails Mining South Africa (Pty) Ltd. Closure Plan and Associated Closure Costs for three mining rights areas. February 2016

MINING BACKGROUND
Mintails Mining SA (Pty) (Mintails) commercially holds three
mining rights. Mining is undertaken within these three mining right
areas as follows:
• MR132 covers the hard rock mining areas whereby open pit
mining is undertaken by means of truck and shovel method.
Mining is also being undertaken by means of underground mining
at D Shaft.

• MR206 covers the recovery and reclamation of the gold dumps by
means of hydraulic mining methods. The Closure Mining program
includes (or intended to include) the processing of surface dumps
on MR206 and MR132 areas.
• MR133 is located east of MR132 and MR206 areas. Mining of the
open pits in this area is undertaken by means of truck and shovel
method. (collectively hereto referred to as the “Mine”)

“Although the original MWP referred to surface workings, all rights to
tailings and dumps on the surface of the area covered by Mining License
9/2000 belong to Mintails SA (Pty) Limited and /or its associates, which
companies are working the dumps and tailings either by virtue of their
own mining rights or the common law. Mintails SA has accepted all
liability, whether relating to environmental rehabilitation or otherwise,
in respect of all surface mining and other activities.”
Reference: DRD Gold’s Application for the Conversion of an Old Order Mining Right (ML 9/2000)

• Mogale Gold (Pty) Limited is a subsidiary of Mintails South
Africa (Pty) Limited. Mintails SA (Pty) Ltd acquired Mogale
Gold from the liquidators in late 2005 and re- commissioned
operations in 2006.
• Mintails’ estimated closure costs have been assessed at
R336.5 million.
• Mintails, has, in terms of the DMR’s Financial Provision
Register Bank Guarantees amounting to R2.6 million and a
trust fund of approximately R14 million.
• The Mogale Mining Work Program reveals that the Company
cannot fund the rehabilitation obligation as per the prescripts
of the MPRDA.
• The expected life of the Mine is 2020.
Reference: Mintails Mining South Africa (Pty) Ltd. Closure Plan and Associated Closure Costs for three mining
rights areas. February 2016

THE IMPACTED ENVIRONMENT
• Mintails is operational within the headwaters of the
Wonderfonteinspruit and the Upper Wonderfonteinspruit, and
within the Tweelopiespruit Water Management Area.
• The Mine’s operations impact downstream on the Boskop Dam
(which supplies water to 400 000 people) within the Vaal River
Water Management Agency to the south and the sensitive
Krugersdorp Game Reserve and the Zwartkrans Compartment,
which hosts the Cradle of Humankind World Heritage site to the
north.

LEGAL FRAMEWORK
National Water Act (36 of 1998)
19. Prevention and remedying effects of pollution
(1) An owner of land, a person in control of land or a person who occupies or uses the land on
which- (a) any activity or process is or was performed or undertaken; or (b) any other
situation exists, which causes, has caused or is likely to cause pollution of a water resource,
must take all reasonable measures to prevent any such pollution from occurring, continuing or
recurring.
Regulations on Use of Water for Mining and Related Activities aimed at the Protection of
Water Resources GN.R. 704 of 4 June 1999
•

6 (a) – “Every person in control of a mine or activity must – confine any unpolluted water to
a clean water system, away from a dirty area”;

•

7(a) “prevent water containing waste or any substance which causes or is likely to cause
pollution of a water resource from entering any water resource, either by natural flow or by
seepage, and must retain or collect such substance or water containing waste, for use, re-use,
evaporation or for purification and disposal in terms of the Act”.

•

“Section 8. Security and additional measures
Every person in control of a mine or activity must –
(a)
cause any impoundment or dam containing any poisonous, toxic or injurious substance
to be effectively fenced off so as to restrict access thereto, and must erect notice boards
at prominent locations so as to warn persons of the hazardous contents thereof.”

National Environmental Management Act
Section 28 of NEMA: Duty of care and remediation of environmental damage
“Every person who causes, has caused or may cause significant pollution or
degradation of the environment must take
reasonable measures to prevent such pollution or degradation from occurring, continuing or recurring…”
2014 EIA Regulations
A closure plan must contain the information set out in Appendix 5 to these Regulations
1 (d) “measures to rehabilitate the environment affected by the undertaking of any listed activity or specified activity and associated
closure to its natural or predetermined state or to a land use which conforms to the generally accepted principle of sustainable
development, including a handover report, where applicable;”
(h) the process for managing any environmental damage, pollution, pumping and treatment of extraneous water or ecological
degradation as a result of closure; …”
National Environmental Management Act (107/1998): Regulations pertaining to the Financial Provision for Prospecting,
Exploration, Mining or Production Operations
Scope of financial provision
5.(c) remediation and management of latent or residual environmental impacts which may become known in future, including the
pumping and treatment of polluted or extraneous water.
Content of closure plan
1. (1) A closure plan must include(a) details of (i) the EAP who prepared the closure plan; and
(ii) the expertise of that EAP;
(b) closure objectives;
(c) proposed mechanisms for monitoring compliance with and performance assessment against the closure plan and reporting thereon;
(d) measures to rehabilitate the environment affected by the undertaking of any listed activity or specified activity and associated
closure to its natural or predetermined state or to a land use which conforms to the generally accepted principle of sustainable
development, including a handover report, where applicable;
(e) information on any proposed avoidance, management and mitigation measures that will be taken to address the environmental
impacts resulting from the undertaking of the closure activity;
(f) a description of the manner in which it intends to(i) modify, remedy, control or stop any action, activity or process which causes pollution or
environmental
degradation during closure;
(ii) remedy the cause of pollution or degradation and migration of pollutants during closure;
(iii) comply with any prescribed environmental management standards or practices; and
(iv) comply with any applicable provisions of the Act regarding closure;

POLLUTION, DEGRADATION AND NONREHABILITATION OF THE DAMS WITHIN
THE MINING AREA

Lancaster Dam: Headwaters of the
Wonderfonteinspruit

• The trenches carrying stormwater are unlined and in a dirty area.
• The polluted stormwater is flowing directly into the Upper Wonderfonteinspruit.
• There is no pollution control dam to treat the water prior to its discharge into the Upper
Wonderfonteinspruit.

•

•

•
•

•

The slimes downstream of the Lancaster Dam, which was the result of Mintails”
previous breach of the dam wall, have not been removed notwithstanding the
urgency of the situation.
As the site presently exits it is suspected that acutely toxic acidic drainage is
currently draining from the site through the crack in the dam wall into the wetland
immediately below the dam. The wetland forms part of the upper
Wonderfonteinspruit.
Because of the lack of any flow restriction this could become an extremely serious
situation following a heavy rainfall.
The main pollutants are acidic water (pH 2.2) and associated toxic metals (TDS
9250mg/l; Mn 55mg/l; U 580ppb; Al 431mg/l; Zi 16mg/l Cu 2mg/l, SO4 6230)
arising from oxidation of sulphides such as iron.
There is no rehabilitation plan for the Lancaster Dam in terms of the
NEM:Financial Provision Regulations, 2015 notwithstanding the DMR’s
instructions dated the 30th of May 2017

Reference: Department of Water Affairs and Forestry & National Nuclear Regulator. Wonderfonteinspruit
Catchment Area: Remediation Action Plan. 2009.

Downstream of Lancaster Dam

24 March 2014

Reference: DD Science cc. 19 June 2017.

Tudor Dam
Uranium 238 in the soils and sediments behind the dam are high, 8000-10000 Bq/kg
with radium 226 at 1700-2800 Bq/kg (Ref. WCA: RAP. 2009)

Regulatory Limit: 500Bq/kg

The Tudor dam is located in the south eastern portion of the headwaters of the WCA.
The area behind the dam is currently dry and being mined by a company called
Mintails. At the time of the field visit it appeared that the re-mining had ceased. The
activity concentration of uranium 238 in the soils and sediments behind the dam are
high, 8000-10000 Bq/kg with radium 226 at 1700-2800 Bq/kg.
GN 704. “Section 9. Temporary or permanent cessation of mine or activity
(a) Any person in control of a mine or activity must at either temporary or permanent cessation of
operations ensure that all pollution control measures have been designed, modified, constructed and
maintained so as to comply with these regulations.”

Wetlands downstream of Tudor Dam

Unlike the Tudor Dam area this area is not within the Mine’s authorised mining area or
responsibility. However, most of the sediments will be disturbed as a result of the
poor mining practices at Tudor Dam and above. During mining the Mine was
responsible to contain this material and should be required to clean up the
material. Uranium and radium activity concentrations were high here, at 2000 Bq/kg
for uranium and 1200 Bq/kg for radium, as would be expected if they originated from
the Tudor Dam. This site has contamination of radioactive material exceeding exclusion
levels of 0.5 Bq/g per nuclide.
Reference. Department of Water Affairs and Forestry & National Nuclear Regulator. Wonderfonteinspruit Catchment Area: Remediation Action
Plan. 2009.

POLLUTION, DEGRADATION AND NONREHABILITATION THE DUMPS IN THE
MINING AREA

Dumps
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

With reference to all the dumps, Mintails failed to construct diversion berms and
channels and catchment dams to separate clean and dirty water.
Remining was not completed
The footprints are not rehabilitated
There is insufficient or no stormwater control
Polluted water from the unrehabilitated footprints and dumps is not captured in
lined pollution control dams
The dumps are unfenced with no warning signs
There is no erosion management
Sporadic or no dust control
There are no cut-off trenches or toe paddocks

CAMS DUMP (Headwaters of the Wonderfonteinspruit): Unrehabilitated footprint

Eskom Dump (1L 8
Dump)

North Sands Dump

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

North Sands Dump
This facility is partially re-mined and very little of the original vegetation is left.
The footprint of the already removed area, is not cleaned and poses an exacerbated
pollution risk as a result of oxidation of the sulphides. Water running from the area
should therefore be considered to be dirty water.
There is no stormwater management
There is no erosion control
There is no or insufficient dust control
The dump is unvegetated
There is no access control, fences or warning signs
There are no cut off trenches or toe paddocks which allows for the migration of
material (fines) into the drainage lines
South Sands Dump
There is no storm or polluted water control measures on or around this facility. The
dump lies within the Wonderfonteinspruit

catchment.

North Sands Dump

Tudor Dump: Under judgement

Tudor Dump

POLLUTION, DEGRADATION AND NONREHABILITATION THE PITS IN THE MINING
AREA

Open Pits
Emerald/Monarch Cluster

•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

Open Pits
(Emerald and Monarch Pits, Princess Pits, Boltonia Pits, East Chandor Pit)
Mining has ceased.
Limited or no access control, unfenced with no warning signs or danger tape
around the exposed excavations to warn the public of the inherent danger.
Mine barren rock and overburden have not been returned to the open pits,
compacted and covered with subsoil and topsoil to prevent the development of acid
mine drainage (AMD).
The mine failed to do continuous backfilling, of each subsequent cut with barren
rock, overburden subsoil and topsoil in the prescribed sequence, in order to limit the
development of AMD.
Stockpiles have not been protected with berms to prevent wash away by rain; no
erosion control.
The mine failed to develop and implement “...a rehabilitation programme aimed at
backfilling and rehabilitating the pit/s concurrent with mining activities.”
Topsoil removed during the mining operation which were to be utilised for the final
rehabilitation of the surface area and to support vegetation, was not stored separately
concurrent with the backfill overburden material.
Topsoil is mixed with other material such as subsoil.

Open Pits (continued)
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Overburden material remains unvegetated. The only vegetation on the overburden
material are aliens which seeded themselves
There are no dust control measures.
There are no stormwater control measures.
The Boltonia Pits, we were recently informed by Mr Jimmy Sekgale of the DMR,
are currently being backfilled. We could not confirm the information. However,
backfilling does not substitute for rehabilitation. In terms of the EIA Regulations
(Appendix 5) rehabilitation must be to the natural or predetermined state or to a land
use which conforms to the generally accepted principle of sustainable development.
These open pits have been identified as a source of ingress of acid mine water
into the void with resultant increase in decant volumes notwithstanding the current
pumping of 30 – 40 million liters per day of mine water from the Western Basin.
The current, medium and long term impacts of the disposal of large volumes of
tailings and long lived cyanide metal complexes in the on the decant volumes,
groundwater and downstream water users have not been assessed.
East Chandor pit – western section not backfilled and rehabilitated. Eastern
section not rehabilitated.

West Wits Pit

1L23 – 1L25

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

IL23 – 25 Complex
The northern part of this tailings complex was reclaimed, this removal was only
partially carried out, with tailings left on the floor which exacerbates AMD.
The footprint of the reclaimed sections of IL23-25 has not been rehabilitated.
A dam containing polluted water is situated within the Upper Wonderfonteinspruit
Certain sections of the complex have no erosion control, storm water management,
cut off trenches, toe paddocks, etc.
The entire complex is un-vegetated.
The paddocks to the south and west of the complex have largely silted up and
structural and hydraulic integrity no longer exists. This has resulted in almost a free
flow of polluted water, carrying suspended solids into the natural environment,
namely the Wonderfonteinspruit where the wetlands have silted significantly.
There is no separation of dirty and clean water.

1L13 – 1L 15
No erosion control; no or inadequate stormwater management; no alien or invasive species
control; no cut off trenches; no access control; the dam is not fenced off so as to restrict access
thereto; no cut off trenches or toe paddocks which allows for the migration of material (fines)
into the drainage lines

Mindalore .
Intervention by South African Human Rights Commission; reclamation operations have ceased;
footprint and diggings remain unrehabilitated

Photograph:
Courtesy
Michael Harris.
31 January 2017

Mintails’ Diggings. 31 January 2018

POLLUTION, DEGRADATION AND THE
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE PIPELINE
ROUTES IN THE MINING AREA

Pipeline Route (Wetlands: Upper
Wonderfonteinspruit)
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Frequent spillages of slimes and acid mine water occurred during the period 2009 to
2016
Previous spillages were removed with heavy machinery which resulted in the
removal of topsoil and sterilisation of sections of the wetland, and destruction of the
ecological function of the wetland
Spillages are still visible
Bund walls were constructed with pyritic material (overburden from open pits)
Areas were spillages occurred is denuded of vegetation and these areas were not
rehabilitated to restore the ecological function of the wetland
Degraded and disused slurry transport infrastructure (pipes) which transport
hazardous and potentially radioactive material are not removed and stored in safe
areas
Some of the pipes are in a poor condition and corroded with high risk of failure
The plinths supporting the pipeline are either cracked or absent

Pipeline Route
5 November 2011

Pipeline Route – 12/13 September 2013

Wetlands: 18 February 2014

24 March 2014

Pipeline route and unrehabilitated spillages areas within wetlands (ecological support area) with
bund walls constructed from overburden material; disused and corroded pipes which carried
radioactive and hazardous waste not replaced or stored in a safe area

Photograph: Courtesy Dr Chris Curtis
2018.

Boltonia Pipeline Route

STATE INTERVENTION AND NONCOMPLIANCE OF VARIOUS DIRECTIVES
ISSUED TO THE MINE

DMR Directive
13 December 2013

Pipeline Route – 12/13 September 2013

“…clean up all spillages of slimes long the pipe line route and dispose of
it at the mine’s tailing facility; extend the culvert to each joint of the pipe
line in order to limit incidents such as spills to the surrounding
environment; collect all used pipes to the salvage yard and conduct
clean-up operation on the pipe line route on regular basis and whenever
there is a spill.”

DWS Pre-Directive
23 January 2014

DWA’s pre-directive to Mintails (Ref. 16/2/7/C231/C040), dated the 23th of January,
2014, issued by the Regional Head (Gauteng) to Mintails SA (Pty) Ltd., the DWA
confirmed that there is “recurrence of pollution incidents due to mining operations.
These pollution impacts pose an adverse impact on the water resources
(Wonderfonteinspruit). The following observations are of concern:
•
•
•

•

•

Spillages of slurry and stockpiles are lying fallow along the servitude of the pipeline
that conveys slurry from the CAMS dump to the Mogale Gold processing plant;
Discoloured reddish-brown water is found ponding around the areas affected by the
spillages.
The pipelines conveying slurry/related products which cross the storm water culvert
at K13 road regularly experiences failure and the area is recorded as having
experienced several pollution incidents
The storm water channel running parallel to Lancaster Dam is compromise due to
accumulation of sediments from previous spillages and/[or] poor storm water
management leading to sedimentation of the watercourse.
“The Department is therefore of the opinion that the mine is not complying with the
provisions of the NWA.”

DWS (5/6 August 2014) Inspection
The Inspection Report found:

 The Lancaster Pit Opencast Operations have no notices and the fencing around the
pit is inadequate (please refer to GN704 of 4 June 1999, section 8(a)
 The above ground surface pipeline which transfers slurry from CAMS dump to the
Mogale Gold Metallurgical plant has experienced regular spillages and failures.
There was evidence of dried up material resulting from slurry spillages on pipelines
in the area classified as a wetland
 The material used to construct a bund wall is waste rock emanating from open cast
mining activities (please refer to GN704, section 5, section 7(a)). The paddocks
built from rock dump emanating from open cast mining operations are made of
porous material hence the protective measure in place is not adequate to prevent
pollution
 The pipeline crosses a wetland
 The Lancaster Dam is being recharged by stormwater (please refer to GN704 of 4
June 1999, section 6(a);(b);(c);(d)
 There was no proof of assessment and/or quantification of the ingress rate of
seepages into the mining voids due to disposal of tailings into the West Wits Pit
(Condition 12.26)

DWS Inspection 3 November 2014
Inspection Report found:
•

Slime pipeline spillages on 29 September and 26 October 2014. These spillages occurred in the same
pipeline but a different positions.

•

Mintails indicated that the whole section of the pipeline will be replaced from CAMS Dump to the plant.

•

The spillages were not cleaned up despite the slime being dry.

•

Slime and crushed rock waste material were stockpiled on the surface environment.

•

Other historic waste materials were also found to be lying for a longer period and without being cleaned
and disposed into the appropriate disposal site.
In line with the above, the Mine must ensure that historic and current pollution caused by the pipeline
spillages is addressed.

•

•
•
•

In addition the Mine is also liable to prevent any further pollution caused by the abovementioned pipeline
with immediate effect.
Apart from impacting on the quality of water resources, these activities pose significant health risks to
the communities living in the vicinity of the site.
A close-out report must be submitted once the clean-up is completed.

30 May 2017
DMR Instructions to Mintails

South African Human Rights Commission Investigation
Report dated 13 March 2017
File GP/1516/0638/CK/MDP

